Abstract: Coronary artery fistulae (CAF) represent the most frequent congenital anomalies influencing hemodynamic parameters of coronary arteries. Determining the optimal management of symptomatic patients with CAF still remains a challenging problem, and has been traditionally considered as an indication for cardiac surgery. The use of transcatheter coil embolization for CAF has emerged as a less invasive strategy and has recently been considered as an alternative to surgical correction.
Introduction
Coronary arteriovenous fistula (CAVF) is rare anomaly which consists of abnormal communication between coronary artery and one of the cardiac chambers or vessels adjacent to the heart. Coronary arteriovenous fistulas (CAVFs) are present in 0.002% of the general population and are visualized in nearly 0.25% of patients undergoing catheterization. (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) Small fistulas usually do not cause any hemodynamic compromise. However, the larger fistulae can cause coronary artery steal phenomenon, which leads to ischemia of the segment of the myocardium perfused by the coronary artery.
Exact etiologies of CAFs have not been identified. They are usually congenital or acquired. The congenital causes are responsible for most of them. The acquired causes of CAFs include coronary atherosclerosis, Takayasu arteritis, polymyositis, cardiac surgery, percutaneous coronary intervention, septal myomectomy, closed-chest ablation of accessory pathway, permanent pacemaker placement, transbronchial lung biopsy, acute myocardial infarction, and after repeated myocardial biopsies in cardiac transplantation. The penetrating and nonpenetrating chest trauma may also lead to CAF.
In adults, fistulae are usually discovered by chance during coronary angiography. Currently, immediate percutaneous closure is preferred and surgical closure is reserved for multiple or larger fistulae. Percutaneous balloon or coil occlusion has been safely and efficiently performed since more than a decade ago and has become the first choice therapeutic option. (6) We describe a patient with an unusual type of fistula of the left anterior descending to the right ventricle, which was revealed at cardiac catheterization and its reversal post coil occlusion.
Case Report
A 40 year old female who presented with exertional pressure type retrosternal chest pain and gradually progressive dyspnoea over a period of one month. She had no positive family history for any cardiac ailments.
Physical Examination revealed normal vital signs and no cardiac murmur. The electrocardiography showed inferior/lateral ST segment depression and normal cardiac enzymes. A posteroanterior X-ray of chest showed only mild cardiomegaly.
Transthoracic Coronary angiography revealed a tortuous and ectatic left anterior descending artery with multiple small arteriovenous fistula draining into the right ventricle without evidence of atherosclerothic narrowing of the coronary arteries ( Figure 1 ). The patient was unsucessesfully treated as a case of unstable angina at various institutes with antiplatelets, statins and nitrates. Following diagnosis of the congenital coronary fistula, she underwent successful coil occlusion at our institute ( Figure 2 ). The fistula was sealed with a total of six 6mm x 4cms hilal microcoils by utilising a 0.018 universal wire and a progreat microcatheter via the left anterior descending artery.
Discussion
Anatomic characteristics of fistulas vary between different studies. Earlier studies report right coronary system as the most frequent site of origin, while more recent studies suggest that the left system may be the more common site. Most common sites of drainage include right ventricle and pulmonary artery. Left-sided chambers of the heart are less likely to be the draining site. Currently, microcoil embolisation is considered the predominant method for transcatheter closure, and recent developments in catheter and coil technologies have made it a safe procedure. 
